
סדר כפרות עם כסף
The Kapparot Ceremony with Money

 
When using money for kapparot – for the symbolic expiation ceremony – it is the custom to give
money in multiples of 18 (the numeric value of the word ,(life ,חי   in any form of currency
(example: $18, $36, $54); but no less than the cost of a chicken. This tzedakah money is then
given to help the poor, before the start of Yom Kippur. The common custom is to recite this in the
early morning hours after selichot, during the hours of the early “watch.” But it can also be said
anytime between Rosh haShanah and the morning before Yom Kippur if necessary.

The following set of prayers should be recited entirely through. First, we begin with the following
paragraph; which is to be said with fervor, while holding the money in one's right hand:

ָדד,ם ָדא יֵנני  , בב
ִנני עע יֵנרי  ִנסי אא ֶוו,ת,  ָדמ בל ַצצ בו ֶוש ְך  חח יֵנבי  בש חי
ֶוו,ת, ָדמ בל ַצצ בו ֶוש ְך  חח יֵנמ יֵנא,ם  ִנצי יו ֶוזל:  בר ַצב ו
ֶור ְך ֶוד ִנמ ִנלי,ם  ִנו אא יֵנת :ק:  ַצנ בי ֶוה,ם  יֵנ,תי בסרו ומו
ֶוכל חא ָדכל  ַצעּנו:  ב,ת ִני ֶוה,ם  יֵנ,תי חנ אעו  יֵנמ ָדע,ם, ו בש ִנפ
ֶוו,ת: ָדמ יֵנרי  אע ַצש ַצעד  ִנגיעו  ַצי ַצו ָדש,ם,  בפ ַצנ יֵנעב  ַצ,ת בת
ֶוה,ם, ָדל ַצצר  ַצב ָדי  בי ֶואל  אע :קו  בז ִני ַצו
ָדברו בד ַצלח  בש ִני יֵנע,ם:  ִנשי ֶוה,ם יו יֵנ,תי קֻצצ :קו במ ִנמ
יודו ָד,ת,ם:  ִנחי,תו בש ִנמ יֵנלמ ט  ַצמ ִנוי יֵנא,ם,  ָדפ בר ִני בו
ָדד,ם: ָדא יֵנני  בב ִנל ָד,תיו  בלאו בפ ִננ בו בסדו,  ַצח ָדי  בי ַצל
ָדחד ֶוא ִנליץ,  יֵנמ ָדא ְך  בל ַצמ ָדליו,  ָדע יֵניש  ִנא,ם 
בשרו: ָדי ָדד,ם  ָדא בל ִנגיד  ַצה בל ֶול:ף:  ָדא ִנּני  ִנמ
ַצח,ת; ָדש ֶוד,ת  ֶור יֵנמ יֵנעהו  ָדד בפ ֶומר:  חיא ַצו ֶוּנּנו  קֻצח בי

ֶופר: חכ ִנ,תי  ָדצא ָדמ

Children of man, mortal children;

Who  sit  in  the  darkness  and  the  shadow  of
death, being  tortuously bound-up and in iron
chains.1 He will bring them out of darkness and
the shadow of death, and will break their bonds
asunder.2 Foolish ones, terribly afflicted because
of their sinful ways and their wrongdoings; their
soul despises all manner of food, and they draw
near  to  the  gates  of  death.  They  cry  out  to
HASHEM in their trouble; He saves them from
their  distresses.  He  delivers  them  from  their
graves. Let them thank HASHEM for His mercy,
and [proclaim] His wonders to the children of
man.3 If  there  be  for  him  an  angel,  an
intercessor, one among a thousand, to vouch for
a man's uprightness on his behalf, then He will
be gracious to him and say: Redeem him from
going down to the grave; I have found expiation
[for him].4

1 Psalms 107:10
2 Psalms 107:14
3 Psalm 107:17-21
4 Job 33:23-24



Second, we recite this following paragraph. While holding the money in hand, waving it in a circle
each time you reads the word זה in bold red:

This is my exchange,
this is my substitute, this is my expiation.

This money shall go to charity, and I will go on
to a good life and peace.

ִנ,תי,ֶוזה ָדפ ִנלי אח  
ִנ,תי, ֶוזה ָדר בתמו ִנ,תי. ֶוזה  ָדר ָדפ ַצכ  

יֵנל ְך יֵנא ִנני  אא ַצו ָד :קה,  ָדד בצ ִנל יֵנל ְך  יֵני ֶוס:ף  ֶוכ ַצה ֶוזה 
ָדשלו,ם: בל ִנכי,ם ו אארו ִנבי,ם  ִניי,ם מ טו ַצח בל

Zeh chalifati, Zeh temurati, Zeh kaparti
Zeh kesef yei'leych li'tzedakah, va'ani ei'ley'ch l'chai'im tov'im aruch'im ule'shalom.

Repeat the ritual again, starting from the first paragraph. Reciting the entire order twice more, for
a total of three (3) recitations. Finally, placing the money in the tzedakah box.

* Consider our Tradition: *

Kapparot is a deep-seated custom for many. It dates back to the period of the Geonim – the period
of Jewish geniuses stretching from the late-sixth to the early eleventh-century of the common era,
in Babylon. Often explained to us as being originally based up a tradition of the Persians Jews,
today in the west it is most commonly associated with Chassidic and Haredi Judaism. As it is said
to be a tradition encouraged by the ARI z”l,  it is commonly observed among the followers of
kabbalistic mysticism in both the Ashkenazi and Sephardi communities.

According to the traditional custom, one takes a white chicken – a rooster for a man, a hen for a
woman, and at least one of each gender bird for a pregnant woman. During the ritual the bird is
swung three (3) cycles over the head. The bird is then ritually slaughtered, and the blood of the
animal is covered over with dirt as a solemn and rare mitzvah using the  bracha (“Baruch...  al
kisui hadam be'afar”). Covered over as a sign of respect, commanded by Torah. (Leviticus 17:13)

This ritual brings on shock and awe in the most unnerving fashion. And that is what it's designed
to do. To remind people of the frailty of life, of how mortal we are. And reminding us how sin can
lead to our untimely death. 

What kapparot is not, it is not an easy way to unload our sins. It is not a short-cut to atonement,
as our rabbis remind us. It is a sobering reminder, of the specter of sin and death in our lives. But
true atonement is achieved through t'shuvah – sincere repentance; with prayer and fasting, with
mitzvot and good deeds. (see Isaiah ch. 1) This act is a dramatic reminder of our need to do
t'shuvah, and a way of engaging a person in G'milut Chasadim – acts of loving-kindness – before
Yom Kippur.



Following the custom, one is to prepare the bird and give it to the poor of the community. In this
act, also alleviating need among those within the community, providing charitable meals during
this sacred season. 

However, over time as people began to centrally urbanize, it became much less possible for many
communities to sustain this tradition with chickens; getting so many live and appropriate birds
was not always possible. And furthermore, rushing to perform so many of these kosher slaughters
before the holiday often left a lot of problems with improper attention being paid to shechitah – to
proper kosher slaughtering practices.  For this reason many communities began to use money in
place of the birds. Money which could be given to the poor to fulfill this mitzvah.

More and more people today have begun to use money. And many people, because of reasons of
sensitivity or personal ethics, have begun to use money in place of chickens. To focus on the bright
side of tzedakah, as opposed to the carnality of slaughter.
 
But  some  might  say,  how  does  this  connect  us  to  old  tradition?  How  can  this  bring  us
remembrance of mortality? Why should we use money instead?

And we can even ask, what additional and greater benefit is to perform kapparot by this method?
It is because such an act as this is one of G'milut Chasadim – one of loving-kindness, an act which
is said to be superior to even the tzedakah (charity) itself:

Our Rabbis taught: In three respects is  G'milut
Chasadim –  acts  of  Loving-kindness  –  are
greater than tzedakah – charity. Charity can be
done  only  with  one's  money,  but  G'milut
Chasadim can  be  done  with  one's  person
[through  acts]  and  with  one's  money.  Charity
can be given only to the poor, G'milut Chasadim
both to the rich and the poor. Charity can be
given to the living only,  G'milut Chasadim can
be done both to the living and to the dead. [e.g.
burying the dead, attending a funeral, etc.

בשלשה דברי,ם גדולה גמילו,ת חסדי,ם: ,תנו רבנן
-גמילו,ת חסדי,ם , בממונו- צד :קה , יו,תר מן הצד :קה

בממונו בין  בגופו  גמילו,ת, לעניי,ם- צד :קה . בין 
,לחיי,ם- צד :קה . בין לעניי,ם בין לעשירי,ם- חסדי,ם 

.בין לחיי,ם בין למ,תי,ם- גמילו,ת חסדי,ם 

,תלמוד בבלי, סוכה ממ ט
Talmud Bavli, Sukkah 49b

I ask this year, and going forward, that many more of you choose to start their acts of  G'milut
Chasadim with true chesed – with pure kindness and mercy, and use money as kapparot. Showing
kindness towards living animals, and giving as an act of kindness towards our fellow man.
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